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u
Owr store 1b open at night now.

If night htJpTring Is mure convenl-oat-.
ft oeme tbeyas our entire force

will gladly assist yoa In your cnt-cm- s

w selections.
ft

m

5 Our Jtten's Department

$ It on the first floor.

A Question of the Pay.
"What to bey for Christmas pre-

sent, iiarttealariy Tur the men folks:
A viMt to oar "Men's Wear" De-

partment will make your task "of
selection an cnjayable eno.

Neckwear
In tlie grates! OHaatlty and pro-tsk-

every conceivable doriign,
pattern and xric atjocs and prices.
Yoar choice for 26, 50, 7c and $1.00
asclt.

Suspenders.
1e bast we have cwnSbawn for

frc 4MftlN-- , each pah-- h h fancy

BovoMMljr itamtowne aw, in
M qaaMv, at c JSc and $1.00

'Hosiery.
A uian can wiw have too lnaiy

f Lhrfet Fr SI ui nr Uay ut
v aa iH,nteRe variety of w". j

UKHKMiroruifTiMoadJiuMi. Allott, black gray, blue, tan, Ifcwjy
atriae. or faitri ulaiiLt. u if .t
Mgte a quality can Ins produced J

cum ii n?e.

Dress Shirts.
A "Fall Ideas' Fain would ne

"We have the correct
aHP- - 4SeweT" plain bosom,

oaea froMt Mt ttack, perfect fittiag
asal begt quality.

Price, $i.oo each.
A Ootored SWrt for bafciass wear,

JOiur a wWte body with fancyw r a aM pwrcale ebirt.
'We lwve a laree varietv of the

Meat colors a4 dertgae.
Price, 5oc, 75c and

$1.00 each.

iNight Hobes.
Far soc w oCCttr a choice of

Gaxtcy utauued. jHaiH white muslin
r tOeaowed e Night SIttrte, nil

wade twit and large.
JlawimlaMe Might SMrt& for coW

Price, 50 and 75c.

Underwear
At tM acasun makac a QGBfXi4e
ifOc. Oor line at a ptiees Is goo
value.

This Lovefy
Fascinator only 48c.

I

Itois fc one of Oie latent novelties
Ir FjMetMMoni, made of finest qua - vl

tty flamaand wre4. wov .n m fancy j
tbOl mm, with fancy borl t. J
frivfnir it k pretty effect, rhu, v

! iak a rea I pfeUf Had aeni- -
W Mt, mJ just to UHk 1t onlv it"omtx 4c. l

IKmY rorpet to visit ntr Doll and
ftwe DefMrtment. ty

A UtO. wooden tank gfvea to y
earn cuuo W

R T!. 52Z 424. 426 7th St. vl
vl

ess&eseesesceeeesss:

Epoolal price till
after Holnuns, Ar-
tificial Teeth oa
rubber plates, $5per set natural,

comfortable, perfect
tit. You camtotget
better even at high

an xnoaerc materials ueea u desired.

EVANS' DENTAL PARLOR,
,aaC-2ra- o 3S00 F ct. nw.

"Because we ex
waded his tooth
without pain.

Gold aud Porce-
lain Crowns.

Fine Gold and Sil-
ver Fillings.

Artificial Teeth
4 vJjjBi that fit.

Ttte careful treat-
ment aad aaviHC C

JrtSJFZm natural t eta at the
'lowest nnoea oua- -

s k.fZ' fcishenb with god
feci sattsfacttoB Inj eerytedy towtac
Opaustnr ooae is
MMs fltf e

w yo a beautiful oftr ss.00mmrnt ntMi tt nt aaa pusseaus
atfftii iwii fWs oTittM Hates ..10,00tatt ertrarfcac ataatuSsay wtSoOLMlfrwiM(M soT uraiiii ttus tact, we WW. jhMMtawfl, Um. nla taeUi FMMXW
CBaKOB tary Mar. rom 1 to IS- -

WasiAgN fiiitil Palters,
X. K. Cm. Tk as X . X. "W.

U9 3MMIME. ar JUA J. Tea Store.
AMtee kmn-- U 1. a Is I p. m.: Beo- -

& .. . te ttp. mi.

SOCIETY NOTES.

The ChineEo Minister antl lira. Wti en-

tertained a. company of twenty-tw- o at
dinner last night, the gucfts being the
Spanish Minister and Senora dc Lome,
the Mexican Minister and Mm. Uonvsro,
Senator anl Mif. Uai, Senator ind Mrs.
Culloni, Judge and Mrs. Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Hitt, Gen. am! Mrs. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Young, Mr. Nordbofr, Mr. Ci idler
and Mr. Chung.

The lwet and hostess sot opjMbite each
other, midway down the long tabic, a
pyramid ,r Jja. roses filling the
center space lmtween. Other ros.es, pink,
white ami crlmfeon. were arranged In ar-
tistic contrast, and garlands tf omllax
wreathed tlie clwiidcliere.

First Assistant Postmaster General ;.nd
Mrs,. Perry ileal h left yesterday after-
noon to fipeml Christmas "ifch reKtives
In Ivouisville. They will make a brier
visit to Indiana and return before New
Year's Day.

The ladies of the Cabinet have decided
to continue in social retirement while the
"White IIouw le closed to official gayetles.

At the annual meeting of the "Washing-
ton 'VVeileMey Abaociation, held at the home
of the president. Mre. Diller, No.
Stoiifzbum sueet, on AVedneaday afternoon,
the fJlv.-ui- g officers were cho-se- for the
Doming year: President, Mrs. Frances
Davis GcuW, 81-:- i; vice presidejit, Miss
Emma A. Teller, "SO" secreUry, ilibs Ini-bel- la

Canipl)eli, "Oq.; treasurer, Miss .Nancy
J. McKuight, h7; chairman of business
committee, JHi Delta Sheldon Jack&on,
B45o. ArrangumentJ. were made for the

annual reunion, to lie held at the hom- - of
Mies Teller.

A loH biuwarwxs helrt Thursday evening,
at Cum Hall, for the beHerit of the
"ShriBe oC the Sacred Heart," the new
Catholic charch shortly to be mooted on
Columbia Heights, ami or waioh ltcv.
Father MoT.ee, of ?t. Patrick's Ciuroh,
Ib to be the pa. tor.

Nearty all r tlie dollB were disposed
or through the successful efforts o K'lss
Keltic BraWAer, Miss Joyce, Mrs. John
Magee, Mls Helen Magee, Uie Misses
Meuitt, Mrs. Mlnear, Miss Joy. and other
attractive maids and mat) oris, who had
tho aales In charge. The evening v. as
pleasantly with a prygram,
which Inctndod songs by Mr.Geor O'Con-
nor, a piano nutnlH-- r by Mr.Georc Ji'Cker,
ainl ledtations by little Reynolds
ail 3lrt Aimstrong.

Auditor Charles C. Guy and wife, of
New Lexington, Ohio, arc the guests or
Mr. Geoige H. Stull and family, or 339
ISighth stieet iHrtlioat.

BBLT LIKE TIIMJJ?.

It Tjihted But Two Hours and the
Curs Wore Sturted.

The cars on tire Uelt railway were run
yesterday aftei 7.30 a. m.,on the sotiedule
laid low ly Judge Cox.

For two ltoure during the early part of
Ue mooring things remained at a s'taud-aHH- ,

wl.kdi wab bioaght about by the
Tofusa4 tf the men to move the cars until
Uey were aurea of being paid for
worlttag. The men assembled in large
miiiilierfa at Ute and were very

it their action. It was stated
Unit serious trouble w0id have resulted
la any attempt im tle part of the rom-IHUi-y

ha ran the unm.
A eotMuwa w finally effected wher--b- jr

it w agreed Uiat Uhj men would
Mm the cars and be paid off each morniuir

J far tte meondtng day. If the compiny
faibi u, pay lite men ai.iM.-- that they w'Jl
strike.

Tn coudtiian of many of the men is
iMi?tt1 pittabfc--. The company owes lliem
tor ltikH thirty dayh' work and some of
the conduclors clain. that as iiigh as $70
and $Oitue Uem.

One of the drivers told a report or yester lay
that he 11 ad a family of five children to
BPPort on 51.60 a day. He had not

anj money from the road for rive
wee . ai-- had only 85 cents in his pocket.
He haid that he hart been iu tire employ of
tlte road for five years, and tlwt after the

rike ot. the Eckintiiou line about four
years apo, tfadtelt Line Company adopted
a mk? whrrby oach cendaotor had to

$25 and each driver $10.
He said that he asked its receiver to

give bftn Ida depoait money back tcmio-ranl-

o that he might alleivate the
suffering ttt his family somewhat. He
said thai ht was iohl that tlie road was
unable to return deposit money to men
whose servk-a- s vere first engaged before
the appointment of a receiver.

A somewhat hmnuroaa complication arose
yesterday as a result of the order of Jus-
tice Cos.. The order. Inside allowing "he
tuuuing of cart on a modified schedule,
provided Uwt the line should have the
privilege of building "cross-overs- " from
oe track to the other, apparently to
allow Mk. modified kOltediile to be carried
oat wiU tlie least inconvenience.

A gamr, with Foreman Todd at its head,
yewerday attempted u build a "cross-
over" on "Water fctreet, and were arrested
prompUy bj tlie police.

Later a permit was received from the
Comrniasiouers, and the werk rosum-- d.

QUKSADA'S 1$11 TO SHERMAN.

The Secretary Will ot Hepent
"What I'us-jsr-- 'Between Diiilomnts.
NotwiiltflinHir the denial sent out by

a press yesterday of the ex-

clusive atory printed in The Times giving
aa aeoauat .r a call on the Secretary of
fiiate by the official representatives of
the Culn republic, the facts of the storj-OMin-

be truthfully contradicted. It was
stated in tin- - story that Mr. Quest da, who
has recently tieen iMWited as clmrge d'af
faires of tbe Cuban republic, and Mr- -

th scoaod wcretary Of the Cuban
junta. raUed on the Secretary of State and
that thy laid before liim, with documents
to show the auUa.rity and authenticity
of their representations, the final

of the Cuban Insurgent to nc
cept wjrtiing from Spain but the inde
H"iideau- - at the island- -

Stetarv olierman was Killed on yester
day mortune by The Times and told f.r
the statement made that lie hnd been vis-

ited by Mr. Quesada and Mr. Albertinl.
The Secretary said tliat the vibit had
been made by these gentlemen and that
lie Iwd a talk with them. "When ntfced
what tltcy had said, he replied: "it is
iMt customary in the State Department lo
rei-ea- what is said by diplomats."

It is worth while recalling in this
tba I residuutClevelaiid and Pr

Mi Khiley sent to the Senate letter-reserve- d
v tbem from Gen. Gomez, p

the insurgent forces in Cuba
It is not unlikely that in dae time J tie

4)ject and fncfdeitts of the visit or Mr
Qbesad and Mr. Albertiiai to toe -- i,:.e
lepartmrat inav appear in oTfk-ta-i formffe the yabMc.

rWiwpjimi rj From dlHinr.
Mrs. Elien Baasfunl. of Mo. 40 X stree

wrtheaA. left ta boats jt Iter danskUr.
Mrs. Ella Bowc-i:- . tlwre las ai to so

for a start ur, and no oae who
kuw Um t..m,.-t- . im- - wmm aartliiatr of
bar siac M- - it sivfvrsijt years f
ap. aw. snwiMd . faort ami 4ta, wi.h
ipra hair, and fcas m Uwtsi. Mea ahr
left hiii- - id,e wore a Mie cate o dre
with a Idack cae ami fascinator Hr
frteuds arr mo d eoiicernr'. at.ut j.r .

'arp r.i-- 1 iffr v p:anHt:..r, fllf
ttn ' . tVapi.f-n'rti- , t
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13ND OF OPERA SEASOX.

BrllHnut Audience Attended the
Performance of "Faust."

Marguerite Melba
Siebel , MatUeld
Martha "Van Cauteren
Faust lbo
Mephistopheles UoudoureMiae
Valentino Cumpanari
"Wagner VJvianI

Conductor, Damrosch.
Tiic season ot grand opera at the

Larayctte Square Opera House, under the
direction or Dnnuoschaud Ellis, came to a
close last night with a perrornmuce or
Gounod's "Futiht." It will stnud close
to "Lohcngriu," as the second best pre-
sentation oC tho week. Socially the evening
was most brilliant, possibly because it
was Melba night. Every box was occupied
with the most distinguished audience which
has assembled in tlie pretty Lafayette
roraverylong tune. The sweep of orchestra
chairs presented a bank of beautiful cos-

tumes, and theupper tiers contributed some-

what to the color of thuocciWou. Tempera-
mentally the audiouoe was warmer than
usual. The familiar solos and chorees of
Gounod's masterpiece were given the ap-

preciative recognition which was wiUield
from almost equally good music earlier .11

the week.
Melba wat the heroine of the evening

berorett wasoer. Though not up to her
standard early, she sang divinely at the
cloKj.Iarguerllelsnot a strikingly dramitlc
part, and consequently it is within the
dramatic limitations of the diva without
aggressive consciousness on the part of
the audience that it is witnessing a per-

formance in which there is a deficient
quality. Moreover Melba peerless vocaliza-
tion makes one forget all but the peruasive
loveliness of the great voice. As she threw
hcroelf into the grand trio at tlie end aud
gave forth the brilliant gorgeous notes, it
wan with difficulty that the audience re-

strained the veiling enthusiasm. At the
end it burst lorth and demanded a repetition
and could have heard it again and aguin.

Campuuail was faitly lionized as Valen-
tine. His performance was on the same
high plane of Melba's, and the audience
lecognlzed it. He has more than the
natural girt ot an exquisite voice aud the
studious acquliement ot 0 perfected tech-
nique he lias the tare quality of magnetism
which lalses a performance the mom-n- t

he steps upon the stage cud inspires th
audience with a confidence which assists
him and fern. In the tilo with Faust
and Mcphlstc and the ensuing death scene
he was truly magnificent.

Two new singers were Introduced last
night in Messrs. lbus and Boudouresque.
The former sang Faust, the latter Meplils
topholes, and they btand removed iu oppo-

site directions from the point where
an artist is acceptable, and no more.
M. Ibos fel' below this standard Into a
plane of mediocrity. His voice is not
qualitatively fine enough to sing in the
companj of his companions of last night.
Boudouresque, on the other hand, was a
welcome new acquaintance. He has a
fine basso voicaof firm power andflexibiltty
mosl agreeable. JJc sang his serenade
well and entered Into the concerted music
with admirable effect. Everyone was
enthusiastic over him. He is one of the
new aitlsts who will be welcome bask
again.

Van Cauteren was an adequate Martha,
and Mattfeld as Siebel realized hundbomely
0-- the promises Riven by some few of her
opportunities durlug the week. In "Tra
viatu" she had but a few notes of recita-
tive as the maid, but In "'Curmen" she hud
several passages quietly Judicative of her
capacities, notably the duo with Van
Cauteren over the curds in the brigands
camp scene, and the quartet in the inn.
Vivianl appeared in Wagner. Tho or-

chestra under Damrosch did excellently
and the chorus sang better than Tlurs-da- y

evening, but the scenic and spectacular
opportunities or the piece were studiously
avoided. Listening at this .day to the
glories of Gounod's work, standing forth
brilliantly In the light of comparison with
th ". advancements of other more recent com-
posers, it seems incredible that the suc-

cess of It hung fire for- - several years.
"Faust" was first produced in Paris in
1SB9. yet the fiOOth performance thee
was not celebrated until twenty-eigh- t,

years later, ir-- IS87. Iu contrast with this
it is pleasant to note the more recent em-
phasised appreciation of the work in the
fact that the one thousandth performance
was celebrated at the opera In 1S94. only
seven years after the

XEW M4XJSTEK TO .OCK1IOLM.

Willinm W. Thomas. Jr.'s. Nomina
tion Sent to the Senate.

Among tlie nominations sen t to the Senate
yesterday was tlwt or Hon. "William W.
Thomas, jr., of Maine, envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to Sweden
and Norwaj.

Mr. Thoma was graduated at Iiowdoin
College in 18(50, aud in l62 entered the
diplomatic serice of the United States
as icc consul Reneral at Constantinople.
Hewassoon afterward transferred asacting
consul to Galatz, iu Moldavia, and received
tlie special thanks of the Department nf
State for his services in that principality.
In 1803 he was promoted to a consulship
In Gothenburg, Sweden .where he remained
for two years, resigning his commission
at the close of the yearlBGo.

In 18G7 he was appointed Commissioner
on the settlement of the public lands of
Maine, and in 1S70 returned to Sweden

s Stf.t" ecimtnlssitmerof '

Ju When Baby
comes he is a
kingu unless it's
a girl; then she
is a queen - but
some kings and
queens are the
unhappiest of
mortals. How
will it be with

r:i.MV4 Baby? To make
life happy and
successful the
mother ought to

r v 0 endow this little
sovereign with a
cheerful mind
and sturdy, ro-

bust constitutiont&wi, 1 N "Rllf cni fotinrvf fulfill
V "s materrtal obliga-)ni-

ton uness ker own
7 health is at its best

when tlie infant monarch arrives.
Prospective mothers are wonderfulty

strengthened and maintained in body
and mind by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Taken 35 early as possible
during the expectant time it imparts
health and vigor to the entire system and
elastic power and endurance to tlie deli-
cate organism specially concerned. It
shortens confinement; frees delivery
from all danger and from anost of lis

in ; gives recuperative energy to the
mother aud insures a. healthy supply of
nourishment for the child.

Any special weakness or disease of the
feminine organism is completely cured
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
is the only medicine for woman preparer:
by a regularly graduated and experienced
phyncMn ami specialist.

5rs. Rttsose Tftujower. of Robinson Creek. WVt
Co.. Ky . writes ' J wish to express my lhank
lo yo far the good I hae received from vorParite Precrripttrxt I have used H at differ
eat time for the last fire- - vests, and always wtt
IHe moh Kratifrin result But the Krcales
Rood received (row the '1'avorite Prescription -

about far meth ags when ray hist bain
ra-- bsji:. I wsafibctcd wiih cWW-he- d fever"

Iwtesa of sending after a flodor I ued the " Pie
caption 2nd ttiw cured. A lady friend of mine

wra tfimllBTb afflicted and ent after 'the doctoi
? tefk MsmeJles.arf,rff I am sr vsars

sM. wefeea K7P9HHU. the maUier orfivechlHreHanaa uijuylag the lst of health."

iglfn j Prices that are
j a revelation.

L25c 50c llSigkSp DRUGGISTS I
ess. B j

j

Hecht's News. Open Dvenings.

1 187 men took advantage oi the

I sale oi suits and overcoats i

S i
If which starte i herd yesterday one hundred and
0 cighiy-se- v n men went away with nea7'ly doicbfe their
g money s worth and these one hundred and eighty- - &

2 seven men will always be patrons of Hecht's. g
8 There's the result of enierpriscl There isn't per-- S

U flaps but one other concern in tozon who'd dare buy a
such an immense stock of clothing. And if they g

g did make such a purchase they would mai'k them
g at regular prices. They would want cash for 8

5 them and,we give you the privilege ofpaying for t
them in "little bits.' '

g We've made two lots of the purchase. Don I
8 think of ignoring the offering. S

$ tJTi 3 ?" ft 'Slves you the choice of
V i f 1 hundreds of $11, 12 and
O Af , 1S13 Suits aud Overcoats.
0 wl V WThe variety is Immense.

ln tlie Suits there are
fancy check uud pluid chev-
iots and casbimeres-l- u single and

g) double-breaste- d effects. They have
45 the linings or fine suits -- they have the
ffl finishing the workmanship. At their
t9 regular prices they're wonderful values
A --at tlie reduction, they're extraordi-J- f

nary. The Overcoats are of blue and
a black kersey, with silk velvet collars,
9 etc. -- In Just the right length.

VI

1 (zMeffltfGaMtllL
S&SQSSG'TOSG'S&'SCS&SftGSSS SSS3&5VaGSV2SSS3 ?

recruited a colony of Swedes, brought
them oer to Maine, and established th":n
successfullj in a townnaraed New Sweden,
in Arocstock count'., in 1S73, 1871 and
1875. In 1883 lie w,ab appointed minister
to Sweden by President Arthur, and in
1889 was reappointed by President Har
risen, serving until recalled by President
Cleveland in 1894.

ELECTIONS 0UV OFF1CKIIS.
fc i..Ki.

Many Orgunizntionn' Choose TIkmu

for Ensiling Term.
Federal Council, Ko, 217, American Legion

of Honor, has elected the following of-

ficers Cominandet, J. Weed Corey, vtoe
commander, Dangerfield Parker; orator,
William M. Gibson; past commander, Lewis
Colin; secretary, John U.Collette; collector.
John P. Garrett;treasurer, William Thvtuas,
chaplain, Charles B. Cay wood; guide, Henry
L. Frazler; warden, Eugene Qoklin; Gentry,
Clarence S. Wilson; trustee, William Deit,
medical examiner, John T. Winter, and
alternate medical examiner, Geotge B.
Corey.

Local Branch, No. 10, of the Katiau'il
Association ot .swam and Hot Wter
Fitters and Helpers, has elected officers
as follows- -

President, Richard Lanis; vice president
Thomas Chapman; reoordingsecratary, Val
ter Spauls; financial secretary, Michael
Caton; treasurer, "William French, guard,
Charles Allison; sentinel, I. Sljdcr, and
trustees, Thomas Chapman, Thomas Large
aud William Locraft.

Woman's Veteran Belief Union, Hancock
Command No. 1, has elected officers lor
the ensuing enr as follows- - President, Mrs.
E.L.Thompsou;Mrs-H.E- . Thompson, senior
vice president; Mrs. Rosecrans, Junior vice
president; Mrs. Mary Hougiualing.chnplain;
Mrs. H. Y- - Devoe, conductress Airs Siuuh
E. Eurly, treasurer; Mrs. Gilr.iy, inside
.guard, and MissEmma Keep.outeide guard.

The following officers have been elected
lor tho cnulng year by Plate Printers'
Union, No. 2:

President, A. W. Szeged y; vice president.
Theodore Roonej secretary, T. C. SmUh,
financial secretary, W. 0. Miller; treas-
urer, Daniel Logan; trustees, AT. E. Little,
A. Small, and F. Parks; Inspector, J. J.
Fahy; guide, A. Stocktou.

Supreme Court of the V uited States.
Present: Tlie Chief Justice, Mr. Justice

Jlarlan, Mr. Justice Gray, Mr. Justice
Brewer, Mr. Justice Brown, Mr. Justice
Shlras and Air. Justice hAVite.

No. OG The Canton Insurance Company,
Limited, et al., appellants, vs. John Mac-lutyr-

jr., et al.; and
No. 67 John Maclntyrc, Jr., et al.,

vs. The Canton Insurance Com
pany Limited, et ai.; motion to amend
decree herein submitted by Mr, J. Parker
Kirlin.Tor the part or Plymouth Steamship
Company.

No. 170 Thomas C. Piatt, as President
of the United States Express Companv, ,

plaintiff in error, vs.'F". M. Threadgill.
in error to the circuit Court of tho United
States for the Western district of Virginia.
Dismi-se- d with costs, pursuant to the
Tenth rule.

No. 186 Sylvester, Smith, plaintiff in
error, vs. The Wichita National Bank, of
Wichita, ct al.; in error to the United
States ciicult court of.appcals for the
eighth ciicuit, dismissed per stipulation.

No. 15n ThcUiuun Mutual Llfelnstirnnce
Company, plaintiff in error, vs. Elizabeth
Kirchoff; argument continued by Mr: "W.
S. llarbart Tor the defendant in error and
concluded by Mr. E. 1'armntcr Prentice
for the plaintiff in error.

No. 150 The American Sugar Refining
Company, appellant, vs. The Steamship
G. R. Booth, etc.; argued by Mr. Harrington
Putnam, for the appellant, and by Mr.
J. Parker Kirlin, for tuie appellee.

Adloumed until Monday next at 12
o'clook.

Committee on Stre'cja,,nnd Avenues.
At the meeting of the lioardof directors

or the Washington Board or Trade, held
on December 10, a committee on "striate
and avenue was appointed, but by Home
oversl-jh- t It was not given to the press
until yesscrduy. The committee is as fol-

lows: Myron M. Parker, chairman; Clmpin
Brown, A. Llsoer, Ceorsc T. Dnnlop,
W. DonglMs. William T. Mattingly, W.G.
Hendersoa. James W. SomerviUe, J V,r.

BabSLi. Frauds G. Nev.'lands, E. F. Droop,
rtoseph Paul, Gasherle DeWitt, Human D.
Walbrtdce. .1iil.il U. Carmody, Madison A.
lteHhirer W. G. Lown, Luring Clmppel,
Harris Lludrtej.

lt Uhiiw that yon enn linve
Tlio Moi'iiim.', iKwuiiipr nntl Suiulny
Time-- . tlie only COSlTLETE news-1njer

pubHshed in 'Washington
f.rrvetl to on by cin-rle- r lor fifty
vent, a nioutliv

you the choice ot
hundreds of .Men's 15,
316. $17 and $18 Suits
aud Overcoats. You
don't have to look long

to see that they're the highest grade
garments that are made. Custom tail-
oring isu'L finer -- tlie best of It. The
Suita are tlie choicestot plaid and check
cheviots and cassirneres and worsteds.
The Overcoats tire fine kerseys aud
meltons -- either blue or black. The
fabrics in both are flue the trimmings
are the richest -t- he fit is the truest- -

5 '5 Seventh St.
GS5&GSSS

OPEN EVENINGS.

Silver-to- Cut Glass Pungent, $1.
Sterling Silver Scissors, 75c.
Sterling Silver Emory, 35c.
No department store can show hair thevariety of Sterling Silver Novelties wecarry, or quote such low prices. Isn't It

foolish to buv their flimsy qualities whenwe tell the rmest cheaper?
A deposit reserves vour gift.

11. IIAH1US .S: CO.,"
COH. 7th Jb D St.

32 $$& 3$&$SS$ 94s4x9
? troop s. upen tiunpm 3.'j Fa Ave.$ $

. AND . 3

I I

s

We are agents for the world-fame- d

"Washburn" .Mandolins and
Guitars, which have no equal. Their
1898 models, recently received,
leave nothing to he desired in de-
sign, finish, tone or price.

We are selling Pianos lower than
ever before and upon more liberal
terms- - New Upright Pianos on
monthly payments of ....$5

Unique and novel line of Musical
Tojs Trom 25c. up. All bheet
Music hair price.

E. &
SONS,

925 Pa. Ave.
5S!$$53 $ 0$ix& OS32y

THOSE SUPER ANN I'ATKD CLKHKS

Senator Allen Not Likely to Learn
Their Nunies.

It is likely that the resolution offered
by Senator Allen asking for the list of
superannuated lerks on the olvil pan-fi-t

m roll ot Itie Treasury pill not secure the
names of the clerks who have had thalr
salnries reduced by reason of their having
readied Hi age or seventy years or more

It was stated at the Treasury yester
day morninc t1at the department would,
or course, replytofenator Allen, but would
give him an miswer in accordance with
the tonus or his resolution. The Treasury
Department official b deny that there is
anything like a civil pension list to which
any clerks in the department could possibly
belong, and, therefore, the Senate Will
not undertlrc classifica-
tion of Senator Allen's resolution.

TO CTJHE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo QuinlneTablets. All
druggists refund the money if it failsto cure.
2Dc.Thegenuinehasl.B. Q.oneaeb tablet.

a

We promise 3'Oti that your dollars will go fur-
ther here than anywhere else. Call and see for
yourself and let us prove it to you. We sell noth-
ing but what is right in style, too.

Holiday Sale of

Jackets, Skirts, Silk Waists and Capes.
Honey Refunded if You

Sn. Sfi ntlfl S7 RUL- - TViluu in
Roman stripes ami fancy taffeta; lateststyle in out and patterns,

82.98,
. $10, $9 and $8 Kersey Jackets,
in the latest shape and colors.

Sss-.So-

$18 tan, green, blue and black Kersey jj

udvAcio, very swen,

S7.87
$5 and $6 Jackets, iu beavers

and cheviots,

S2.98.
All our Cloth and Plush Capes at the 1

QU.U1U .

Q LOVES.
All our Evening Gloves, in

lengths; alto street shades aud black;
some worth $3; none less than $1.
VllUJUU,

79c.

Umbrellas for women h

Umon TarTeta, with fancy handles,

69c.
200 Umbrellas, gold or silver ca ps.tor-tois- e

shell and Ivory handles; also nat-
ural wood,

98c.
LACE CURTAINS.

Are a new departinentwithus. Come
and see our prices. You will be pleas-
antly surprised.

Nottingham Lace Curtains; 3 2

yards long,

65c.
$3 Nottingham Lace Curtains; S 2

yards long,

SI.42.
7 Irish Point Curtains,

S3.25- -

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.
A sample line of Children's Reefers;

worth 4, 3 and $2. Choice

98Ci

736 7th

John F. Ellis & Co.,
937 Penna. Avenue.

OLDEST MUSH HOUSE IN THE CITY.
Established 182.

ChSckerlng Pianos
the great standard instruments of the

world and other reliable Pianos at fair
prices and on accommodating terms or at
big discount for cash or short time. It will
pay you to call and see our stock get our
prices and talk the matter over before you
purchase a Piano. Old Pianos taken tnpart
pay for new and full value allowed.
Pianos tuned and repaired moved, packed
and shipped by first-clas- s workmen.

John F. Ellis & Co.,
937 Penna. Avenue.

del8-7- t

John F. ESIis & Co.,
937 TENNA- - AVE.

Oldest Music nouse in the City.
ESTABLISHED 1832.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL
KINDS.

Mandolins and Guitars
Atprlcesthat will breakthe record- - Largest
and most complete stock in the city.
1 rkT-n-n GENUINE WASHBURN Man-- 3

JVV dollns and Guitars at a dis--
countof one-thir- d from regular
selling price.

No extra charge for case.

Mandolins from $1.95 up.
, Guitars from up.

Be sure to call and examine our stock be-
fore you purchase.
Miirio "Rrsvao of thelatest invention
IflUSie r30.o.t3b m grent variety.

Autoharps, Cornets, Gramophones,
"Violins, Music Satchels,

Music Rolls, Music Books.
Come promptly and make your selec-

tion, and we will lay it aside for you and
deliver It on Christmas eve. You are

invited to oome and see the goods. A
visit of inspection does not obligate you to
purohase. Kernembur our name aud num-
ber.

JOHN F. ELLIS & CO.,
937 Penna. Avenue.

delS-7- t

IMMENSE BARGA1NB
This Week at

KING'S PALACE,
812-81- 4 7th BU 715 Market Space.
no8--

Cold Wnvo Scheduled.
The Weather Bureau sent out a special

bulletin last nbtht, stating that a cold
wave Is moving l Ms way, and that it is
expected to arrive today. The bulletin is
xtgtted by Chief WMts L. Moore, awl pre-

dict a faM f from SO to So degrea m
the temperature toutcfet. The cold wave
f las has been feoHMd.

Awer to IiHMtill.
Ttw fur. Prank BewcH will detfrer at

the New 4'msrch. eerus of StxtmmUi and
Cotvoraa street, ate fourth lecture
"Th- - aatvrttnt nasi at Fatth.' oa Sunday

the special wsajsct betas', "The
possibility of a inviaf revatatton. and how
the IHbie can as the word of God."

Htsirt Terror- - vanish In thirty min-
utes under the magical wand Z Dr.

Cure for the Hearu A II --art Spe-
cific, and no case too a.;i:te to be JlspeHed
nnd absolute yood health restored. Mrs.
Itoadhouse, of Willisoroft, Ohio, writes:
"Cold sweats would stand out on me
like beads, so intense wore the attacks
of heart disease. Dr. Agnew's Cure for
the Heart cured me, aud today I know
nothing oT the terrors of this trouble."
Sold by F. .S. Williams, Ninth and F
streets; Edmonds &,;ViiUiam5, Third street
and Pennsylvania avenue. 53.

Are Not Satisfied.

5

SKIRTS.
$12 Brocade Satin Skirts, our own

make, which is the best possible.

S6.98.
$8 Silk Brocade Skirts, Uned and

uiicniueu, civet oounil.

$394.
$7.50 Cheviot. Serge and lirillian-tln- e

Skirts, best make, roost perfect
fitting etc.,

$5 Black Novcltv Skirts. Ton
will adtnirethem. and also the banging
and work. Only

$2.o9
COLLARETTES.

$5 Electric Seal Collarette, silk
lined, ripple sweep.

S2-I9- .

S7 Astrakhan Fur Collaret te, Hfc
lined, erv swell,

S3 22-DOLL-

All our 98c dolls in Bisque and Kid,

69c- -

$3 French Dolls,

SI. 98.
C9c Dolls,

25c
INFANTS' LONG COATS.

All our $5 and SG Infants' Long
Coato: some embroidered. oiue with
deep capes,

S259.
S3 Infants Long Coats. erv chokepatterns,

S3-9S- -

GENTS' GOODS.
Closing out department.
All 12 2 and 15c Collars,

5c- -
All 75c and $1 Laundered Shirts,white aud colored fronts,

39c.

N. W,
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a
a Credit
a
aa Buys the
n
F3

B Present !

n
E ItS ft great relief theseB
B duyis to go Into u store where
B you don't have to count out
B the CASII for everything youB
E get. TiiatS jiiNt the kind of
B n ..toro TOTS i A.id every
B one of our six big floors con-

tainsB
E a SWARM of buyers.
B When yon come right down
B
B

to henuty and durability-the- re
B ure
B
E
B No Gifts
B
B

B
B LikeB
B

B
B Furniture!B

p Gild Reception Chairs,
B TTrltlna: Desks,
g Parlor and Dnnqner Lamps,
a Fine Onyx-To- p Table,,
B Dres.vintr Tables,
E BookcnscH,
5j Sideboards,
a Fancy Roehers,

And a thounnud other things.
a Carpets made, Inid nnd lined
3 free no charge or wasie Ing lufttcliing; fi;ure..

3

B

B
B 'S
R
;e.B aminotli Credit House,
B
,B
B 7t .,

B
B Between H and I.
R
E!SSSEeSi2CCaeaBBSBs?SCGCS -

10itmjr.M
We do all kinds of Plait-

ing, Accordion, Knife or
Side Plaiting.

...Sun Plaiting...
Skirts made and platted. $4-7- Flak-

ing ikine while you wait. 2c. per yard.
Special discount to dressmakers.

OPPENHEHVIER'S
NEW HOME AGENCY.

514 9th Street N. W.

PI 0
g Coke Lasts Longest g

j hence is cbeaer. Leaves no
p otHders or dirt to be cleaned up. P
g It ignitas quickly. Give coke a

trial then render a veriHot. a
40bu.UnoruebedCoBe.. . - sa.so
40 bu.Crnshsd Coke S3.70

a Washington Gas Light Ctt A

,1 43 10th St. X. w.,
gOr ati2tli&I sts.Be.,2Gthib G sts.
a Appliance Ex., 1424-N- . X. ave. g


